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(Uranium + americium) mixed oxides are considered as potential targets for americium transmutation in
fast neutron reactors. Their thermophysical properties and notably their melting behaviour have not been
assessed properly although required in order to evaluate the safety of these compounds under irradiation.
In this study, we measured via laser heating, the melting points under inert atmosphere (Ar) of
U1xAmxO2±d samples with x = 0.10, 0.15, 0.20. The obtained melting/solidification temperatures, mea-
sured here, indicate that under the current experimental conditions in the investigated AmO2 content
range, the solidus line of the (UO2 + AmO2) system follows with very good agreement the ideal solution
behaviour. Accordingly, the observed liquidus formation temperature decreases from (3130 ± 20) K for
pure UO2 to (3051 ± 28) K for U0.8Am0.2O2±d. The melted and quenched materials have been characterised
by combining X-ray diffraction and X-ray absorption spectroscopy.
 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an openaccess article under the CCBY license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
Americium is a minor actinide (MA) produced in nuclear fuels
during their irradiation in reactors. Despite the low amount gener-
ated (about 0.07 wt.% of spent fuel irradiated in standard condi-
tions), Am isotopes account for a significant contribution to the
long-term radiotoxicity and heat load of spent fuels [1]. Partition-
ing and Transmutation (P&T) is a promising strategy to decrease
this contribution notably through the heterogeneous transmuta-
tion. This mode consists in incorporating Am into UO2 to form
(U + Am) mixed dioxides (U1xAmxO2±d). This transmutation fuel,
designated as AmBB (americium-bearing blankets) would ulti-
mately be irradiated in the periphery of FNR (fast neutron reactor)
cores. The radiotoxicity and heat load of ultimate nuclear waste
would thus be decreased as well as the ecological footprint of deep
geological repositories [2,3]. In this context, several studies have
been dedicated to U1xAmxO2±d compounds, not only to investigate
synthesis methods [4–11] and assess their behaviour under irradi-
ation in reactors [4,7,12,13], but also to determine their structural
and thermophysical properties, the latter remaining scarcely
known [14–20]. Among them, no data regarding the U1xAmxO2±d
melting behaviour has been reported, despite the importance ofsuch information with respect to safety margins during irradiation,
notably in accidental conditions.
In this study we investigate the melting behaviour under an inert
(argon) atmosphere of U1xAmxO2±d compounds with x = 0.10, 0.15,
0.20, which corresponds to compositions close to those envisaged
for AmBB (the current reference being 10 mol.%-Am). The method
used for the melting experiments is based on laser heating and a
self-crucible approach in order to avoid sample-crucible interac-
tions during the measurements. It was recently applied to UO2
[21], PuO2 [22,23], U1xPuxO2 [24,25] and MA-doped U1xPuxO2
samples [26], and proved to give more accurate values than those
previously obtained through more traditional thermal analysis
methods [24,25,27]. The samples were also characterised after
melting using powder X-ray Diffraction (XRD) and X-ray Absorp-
tion Spectroscopy (XAS). A comparison between pre and post-
melting structure (local and long-range) and cationic charge
distribution can thus be proposed, based on XRD/XAS characterisa-
tion of the same compounds already published in the literature
[5,17,18,20].
2. Experimental
2.1. Sample synthesis
The samples were synthesized using two different processes.
The chemical compositions are presented in table 1. The 10 and
TABLE 1
Impurity content (wt.%) measured by inductively coupled plasma mass spectroscopy. The experimental uncertainties are provided in the table. (*precursor for the synthesis of
U0.85Am0.15O2±d, **precursor for the synthesis of U0.90Am0.10O2±d and U0.80Am0.20O2±d.)
UO2⁄ AmO2⁄ UO2⁄⁄ AmO2⁄⁄ U0.90Am0.10O2±d U0.85Am0.15O2±d U0.80Am0.20O2±d
Weight per cent impurity
C 0.07 ± 0.02 0.56 ± 0.05 0.41 ± 0.05 0.05 ± 0.02 0.40 ± 0.05
Na 0.18 ± 0.05 0.06 ± 0.02 0.04 ± 0.02 0.03 ± 0.02 0.06 ± 0.02
Si 0.58 ± 0.05 0.05 ± 0.02 <0.02 0.07 ± 0.02 0.04 ± 0.02
Fe <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02
Th 0.15 ± 0.02 0.13 ± 0.02
U 0.17 ± 0.05 0.05 <0.02
Np 2.6 ± 0.5 0.9 0.05 ± 0.02 0.40 ± 0.05 0.30 ± 0.05
TABLE 2
Sample characteristics and measured melting/solidification points. Data were measured at a buffer gas (argon) pressure of 0.30 ± 0.02 MPa.
Sample Measured Am/(U + Am)
ratio (mol.%)
Sintering conditions Average solidus temperature ± 1r Number of successful
laser melting pulses
U0.90Am0.10O2±d 8.7 ± 0.3 4 h at T = 1923 K under (Ar + H2) (4 mol.%) T = (3070 ± 24) K 5
U0.85Am0.15O2±d 14.8 ± 0.3 4 h at T = 2023 K under (Ar + H2) (4 mol.%) T = (3071 ± 29) K 9
U0.80Am0.20O2±d 18.9 ± 0.3 4 h at T = 1923 K under (Ar + H2) (4 mol.%) T = 3051 ± 28) K 4
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Institute for Transuranium Elements (JRC-ITU) using a process
based on combination of (sol + gel) and infiltration methods to pro-
duce non-contaminant beads used as precursors for sintering
[5,28]. The 15 mol.%-Am samples were prepared at Commissariat
à l´Energie Atomique et aux énergies alternatives (CEA) from
UO2+d and AmO2e starting powders (similar to those described
in [7,8]) following the UMACS process based on two successive
thermal treatments separated by a grinding step [7]. The sample
characteristics are summarized in table 2.
2.2. Laser melting
The melting behaviour of the current mixed (uranium + ameri-
cium) dioxides was studied by laser heating and fast multi-channel
pyrometry, an experimental method developed at JRC-ITU [21–26].
Details of the laser-heating setup used in this research have been
reported in previous publications [21–26], although the technique
has been partially modified in the present work. During the laser
shots, a mixed oxide disk was held in a sealed autoclave under a
controlled atmosphere of pressurized argon in which the absolute
pressure of oxygen was checked and was lower than 10 Pa. Such
controlled atmosphere permitted, together with the relatively
short duration of the experiments, to minimise possible sample
decomposition, particularly linked to oxidation or oxygen losses,
depending on the initial composition. This approach aims to main-
tain the sample integrity and its composition as close as possible to
its initial value throughout the melting/freezing process.
Thermograms were measured by sub-millisecond resolution
pyrometry on samples laser heated beyond melting by a TRUMPF
Nd:YAG cw laser (1064.5 nm). Its power vs. time profile is pro-
grammable with a resolution of 1 ms. Pulses of different duration
(100 ms to 1000 ms) and maximal power (315W to 585W) were
repeated on a 5 mm diameter spot on a single sample surface as
well as on different samples of the same composition in order to
obtain datasets of at least four usable melting/solidification tem-
perature values for each composition (see table 1). Given the lim-
ited amount and the high radioactivity of the investigated material,
this dataset size was considered to be satisfactory, in that it per-
mitted to obtain significant average values and standard deviations
for each composition. The laser pulses lead to maximum tempera-
tures between 3350 K and 3550 K. These temperatures compared
with the expected values of the solid/liquid phase transitions for
the pure dioxides [21–25,27,29], can be considered to be highenough to melt a sufficient amount of material to obtain a consis-
tent thermal analysis during the cooling stage of the experiments.
Excessive thermal shocks were minimised by starting each ser-
ies of laser pulses from a pre-set temperature of about 1500 K, at
which each sample was held, by low-power laser irradiation, for
30 s to 1 min before starting a series of high-power laser shots.
The pre-heating treatment yielded also a better homogenization
of the sample surface. Each series consisted of three to four (heat-
ing + cooling) pulses on the same sample spot without cooling the
material below T = 1500 K. This number of pulses was empirically
optimised in order to obtain a minimum number of usable data
while minimising the risk of sample breaking. In fact, a sample
would mostly break while rapidly cooling to room temperature.
On the other hand, no more than four pulses were repeated on each
cycle in order to be able to check the sample morphology regularly
between one cycle and the next one. The peak intensity and dura-
tion of the high-power pulses were increased from one (heating
+ cooling) cycle to the other, in order to check the result repeatabil-
ity under slightly different experimental conditions. This approach
constituted a step forward in the laser heating technique. It
ensured a better mechanical stability of the samples, on which
several successive shots could be repeated to check the result
reproducibility and the eventual effects of non-congruent vapour-
ization or segregation phenomena. The onset of melting was
detected by the appearance of vibrations in the signal of a probe
laser (Ar + cw 750 mW to 1.5 W) reflected by the sample surface
(Reflected Light Signal technique, or RLS).
The sample cooled naturally when the laser beam was switched
off during the thermal cycle. Thermal arrests corresponding to
exothermic phase transitions were then observed on the thermo-
grams recorded by the fast pyrometers. These operate in the
visible-near infrared range between 488 nm and 900 nm. The ref-
erence pyrometer wavelength was 655 nm and was calibrated
according to a procedure previously reported [21–26]. The normal
spectral emissivities (NSE) of actinide dioxides, necessary for the
determination of the sample temperature, have already been stud-
ied in detail in earlier publications [21–23]. Based on these
previous studies and on theoretical models [21–26], the NSE of
mixed (uranium + americium) dioxide samples is assumed to be
wavelength-independent in the present spectral range (grey-
body approximation). Under such hypothesis, the current multi-
wavelength pyrometry approach yielded a constant value of
NSE = 0.80 ± 0.04, valid for all the investigated compositions within
the reported experimental uncertainty on the NSE. This value has
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ters and convert it, through Planck’s blackbody law, into real abso-
lute temperature. The error affecting the final real temperature
value due to the emissivity uncertainty was calculated to be
T = ±21 K at T = 3050 K.
The total uncertainty of the temperature measurements was
determined according to the error propagation law, taking into
account the standard uncertainty associated to the pyrometer cal-
ibration T = (±10 K at 3000 K), the sample emissivity T = (±21 K at
3050 K) and the accuracy in detecting the onset of vibrations in
the RLS signal. The estimated cumulative uncertainty is thus
approximately ±1% of the reported temperatures in the worst
cases, with a 1  k coverage factor (corresponding to one standard
deviation around the average value) [21–26].2.3. X-ray diffraction
XRD analyses were performed on the laser heated samples with
a Bruker D8 X-ray diffractometer mounted in a Bragg–Brentano
configuration, with a curved Ge monochromator (111), a ceramic
Cu X-ray tube (40 kV, 40 mA) and a Linx-eye detector. Scans were
collected from 20 to 120 in 2h using 0.0086 step-intervals with
counting steps of 5 s. Structural analysis was performed by the
Rietveld method using the JANA2006 software [30].2.4. X-ray absorption spectroscopy
The XAS measurements were performed at the European Syn-
chrotron Radiation Facility (ESRF, Grenoble, France) on the Rossen-
dorf Beamline (BM20) with a current of (170 to 200) mA in the
storage ring (at 6.0 GeV) [31].
The XAS spectra were collected on the melted samples at the U
LIII (17,166 eV), Am LIII (18,510 eV) and U LII edges (20,948 eV) in
both transmission and fluorescence mode using Oxford ionisation
chambers and a Canberra energy-dispersive 13-element Ge solid-
state detector with a digital amplifier (XIA-XMAP). A double Si
(111) crystal monochromator was used for energy selection and
the energy calibration was performed using metallic foils for
whose K edges are close to the edges of interest, i.e. Y (K-edge
energy at 17,038 eV), Zr (K-edge energy at 17,998 eV) and Mo
(K-edge energy at 20,000 eV). XANES spectra were recorded at
the U and Am LIII edges, whereas Am LIII and U LII were used for
EXAFS measurements (up to a wave vector k = 18 and 13.5 Å–1,
respectively). U LII is preferred to U LIII because of the presence of
neptunium in the samples (produced by a-decay of 241Am).
Data analyses and refinements were performed using the
Athena and Artemis programs [32,33] and FEFF 8.40 for ab initio cal-
culations of EXAFS spectra. XANES spectra were normalised using a
linear function and a 2nd order polynomial for pre- and post-edge
approximation, respectively. The first zero crossings of the first and
second energy derivatives were used to determine the white line
(WL) and inflection point (E0) energy positions, respectively. Aver-
age oxidation states of the cations were determined by Linear
Combination Fitting (LCF) of the experimental normalised absorp-
tion spectra by using well-known reference spectra. The reference
compounds used were U+IVO2.00(1) [34], (U+IV½ U+V½ )4O9 [34] and
(U+V⅔ U+VI⅓ )3O8 [35] as well as Am+IVO2 [36,37] and an oxalate
((U+IV0.9Am+III0.1)2(C2O4)5,6H2O) [35,36]. The XANES spectra of the refer-
ence compounds have been recorded previously at the same beam-
line. The LCF region is [20; 30 eV] relatively to the WL position.
Uncertainty that for the determined molar fractions is 2 mol.% and
for O/M ratio is 0.01. Fourier transforms of the EXAFS spectra were
extracted using a Hanning window between 3.5 and 11 Å–1, and
3.5 and 14 Å–1 for U LII and Am LIII edges, respectively, in both cases
with a Dk-factor of 2.One structural model has been used for ab initio EXAFS calcula-
tions. It corresponds to a standard fluorite structure in which each
cation is surrounded by 8 oxygen anions at a ð3Þ1=2=4, 12 cations
at a ð2Þ1=2=2, 24 oxygen anions at a ð11Þ1=2=4 and 6 cations at a,
with a the lattice parameter. The four corresponding two-legged
paths were included to fit the EXAFS spectra. Two three-legged
and two four-legged multiple scattering paths were also chosen,
based on their relative high magnitudes. Fits were performed
between 1.6 and 6 Å at both the U LII and Am LIII edges, with a
k-weight value of 3. As often employed for An LIII/LII [18,38–40],
the amplitude factor (S02) was set at 0.90 for U and Am shells. The
shift in the threshold energy (DE0) was varied as a global parameter.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Pre-melting characterisation
Before conducting the laser heating experiment, the materials
have been characterised by XRD and XAS, those results have been
already published [5,41]. It was shown that the compounds are
fluorite solid solutions for all Am contents. Regarding the charge
distribution, equimolar proportions of Am+III and U+V have been
measured in U0.85Am0.15O2±d [17,18,20] meaning that the O/M ratio
is close to 2.00. On the contrary, only U(IV) has been reported for
the U0.90Am0.10O2±d and U0.80Am0.20O2±d compounds used in this
work, suggesting the hypo-stoichiometry of these materials [5].
Nevertheless, the EXAFS results obtained for the 20% sample clearly
shows a shorter (U + O) first distance and a longer (Am + O) com-
pared to values expected from cell parameter. Such results would
suggest a Am+III and U+V charge compensation as recently observed
for different U0.90Am0.10O2±d and U0.80Am0.20O2±d samples. Hence,
considering the apparent disagreement between XANES and EXAFS
results in Vespa et al. [5] and surface oxidation observed for such
samples an O/M close to 2.00 is assumed for all the samples.
3.2. (Melting+freezing) temperatures
The experimental thermograms recorded on mixed U1xAmxO2±d
oxides in an inert atmosphere (pressurized argon at 0.30 ±
0.01 MPa) are quite similar for each composition. For this reason
and also for the sake of clarity, only one example is provided in
figure 1.
Based on previous experience [21–26], pressurized argon was
chosen as the best atmosphere to maintain, as much as possible
throughout the heating/cooling cycles, the O/M ratio, nominally
at 2.00 in the initial fresh samples. For these experiments, no clear
evolution of the freezing thermal arrests can be observed over suc-
cessive shots on the same sample, confirming that the initial com-
position is maintained throughout the thermal cycles. The average
melting/freezing points measured in this work (T = 3070 K ± 24 K,
T = 3071 K ± 29 K and T = 3051 ± 28 K, for respective Am/(U + Am)
ratios of 10, 15 and 20mol.%) are reported in table 1 and plotted
as a function of the Am content in figure 2. Based on previous
investigations performed on other material systems [24,25], this
melting/freezing points can be assigned to the solidus transition at
the studied compositions, whereby solidus and liquidus tempera-
tures are too close together to be effectively distinguishable with
the present experimental approach. It can be seen that the addition
of Am to UO2 leads to a lower melting/freezing temperature,
whereas no relevant changes on the thermogram shape can be
noticed. Such a behaviour is consistent with the solidus and liquidus
temperatures being close enough, at the investigated compositions,
not to be distinguishable using the current technique. The solid/liq-
uid transition temperature thus decreases from an average value of
(3120 ± 20) K in pure UO2 to (3051 ± 28) K in U0.80Am0.20O2±d.
FIGURE 1. Example of experimental thermogram (orange) recorded on a mixed
U0.20Am0.80O2±d oxide in pressurized argon at 0.30 ± 0.01 MPa. The RLS and the laser
power are represented in green and black, respectively. (For interpretation of the
references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of
this article.)
FIGURE 2. Averagemelting/freezing points in argon as a function of theAm/(U + Am)
ratio. The dotted line is an estimation extrapolated from Kato et al. based on
measurements and ideal solution calculations up to Am/(U + Am) ratios of 7 mol.%.
The melting/freezing temperature of UO2 was determined in a previous work [21].
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3.3.1. Charge distribution of the laser-melted samples
XANES spectra at both Am LIII and U LIII edges are compared to
those of reference compounds in figure 3. Both inflection point (E0)
and white line (WL) positions are provided in table 3.FIGURE 3. XANES spectra of the laser-melted sampleAt the Am LIII edge, the spectra of all three samples are well-
aligned with the Am+III reference. A linear combination analysis
of the data based on Am+IV and Am+III reference samples indicates
a molar fraction of Am+III equal to 100%. Hence, Am remains triva-
lent in argon as would have been expected [42].
At the U LIII edge, an analysis of the inflection point and white
line maximum positions suggests that U oxidation states in
the samples are comprised between those of U+IVO2.00 and
(U+IV0.5U+V0.5)4O9 reference compounds, exception made of U0.80Am0.20
O2±d, for which the inflection point is close to that of U4O9, whereas
its white line maximum is at a higher energy. As presented in table 3,
the corresponding U+IV and U+V mole fractions were assessed from a
linear combination of reference compound spectra.3.3.2. Structure of the U0.90Am0.10O2±d and U0.85Am0.15O2±d laser-
melted samples
The XRD patterns of the mixed U1xAmxO2±d oxides are pre-
sented in figure 4. After melting, U0.90Am0.10O2±d and U0.85Am0.15
O2±d remain single fluorite-type phases whose lattice parameters
are summarized in table 4. According to the O/M ratio derived from
the XANES, the U0.90Am0.10O2±d solid solution melted in argon is
slightly hyper-stoichiometric while the U0.85Am0.15O2±d oxide
remains stoichiometric as the as-synthesized material [41].
The experimental and fitted EXAFS k3-spectra at Am LIII and U LII
edges and corresponding Fourier transforms are provided in fig-
ures 5 and 6, respectively. An immediate inspection of the Am LIII
and U LII data shows that there are no significant differences in
the periodicity of the oscillations, suggesting similar local struc-
tures for U0.90Am0.10O2±d and U0.85Am0.15O2±d. A good agreement
between the experimental and fitted data is observed also, con-
firming the validity of the structural model used in the present
analysis. The crystallographic parameters derived from EXAFS
spectra fitting are reported in table 5. The first (Am + O) distance,
equal to (2.42 ± 0.01)101 nm, is in agreement with that expected
for a pure (Am+III + O) distance [43] (r(Am+III) = 0.109 nm, r(Am+IV)
= 0.095 nm, r(OII) = 0.140 nm [44]). The first (U + O) distance
(2.33 ± 0.01)101 nm is slightly shorter than in UIVO2.00
(2.37 ± 0.01)101 nm, which is consistent with the U+IV/V mixed
valence considering U+IV and U+V ionic radii, (r(U+IV) = 0.100 nm, r
(U+V) = 0.089 nm [44]). The (Me + Me) bond lengths are about
(3.86 ± 0.01)101 nm for both Am and U, indicating a random dis-
tribution in the cationic sub-lattice. One can then observe that Am
and U local environments are similar to those previously reported
[17,18,45–47]. At the U LII edge, the Debye–Waller factors are
slightly larger to those of the as-synthesized materials [17,18,20],
which suggests a higher structural disorder and agrees with the
slight hyper-stoichiometry. On the contrary, no variation of thes at the U LIII edge (left) and Am LIII edge (right).
TABLE 3
White line (WL) and inflection point (E0) positions for laser-melted U1xAmxO2±d samples and reference compounds at U and Am LIII edges obtained from the XANES spectra in
figure 3. The standard uncertainty for E0 and WL positions is ±0.2 eV, that for mole per cent is ±2 mol.%, that for O/M ratio is ±0.01. The value were measured at RT and at a
pressure of (0.10 ± 0.01) MPa.
Sample U LIII Am LIII Mole per cent (mol.%) O/M
E0 /(eV) WL/(eV) E0/(eV) WL/(eV) U+IV U+V U+VI Am+III Am+IV
U0.90Am0.10O2±d 17169.9 17175.6 18512.5 18517.4 76 14 0 10 0 2.02
U0.85Am0.15O2±d 17169.7 17175.6 18512.6 18517.4 71 14 0 15 0 2.00
U0.80Am0.20O2±d 17170.8 17176.7 18512.4 18517.5 34 42 4 20 0 2.15
UO2 17169.8 17175.4 100
U4O9 17170.9 17176.3 50 50
U3O8 17171.9 17179.5 67 33
AmO2 18514.0 18521.6 0 100
Am+III 18512.9 18517.7 100 0
FIGURE 4. Experimental XRD patterns (scattered point) and respective fitting
results (line) of laser-melted U0.90Am0.10O2±d (red), U0.85Am0.15O2±d (blue) and
U0.80Am0.20O2±d (orange). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this
figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
248 D. Prieur et al. / J. Chem. Thermodynamics 97 (2016) 244–252Debye–Waller factor is observed at the Am LIII edge. This might
indicate that the interstitial O atoms are preferentially accommo-
dated around the U atoms.
3.3.3. Structure of the U0.80Am0.20O2±d laser-melted samples
As shown in figure 4, the heat treatment led to the de-mixing of
the U0.80Am0.20O2±d solid solution into two fluorite phases with
close lattice parameters. Looking at figure 7, one can clearly see
that the U LII EXAFS spectrum of the U0.80Am0.20O2±d is different
from that of UO2 but close to that of U4O9. The U local environment
is then similar to that of U in U4O9. This agrees actually with the U
valence derived from XANES and the O/M of 2.15. The O/U is equal
to 2.31, i.e. between U4O9 and U3O7. Considering that oxidation at
room temperature from UO2 to U3O7 occurs with an accumulation
of cuboactohedron defects in the UO2 fluorite structure, such a
mechanism would imply that the U local environment between
U4O9 and U3O7 would evolve only slightly. On the contrary, the
Am LIII EXAFS spectrum of figure 7 indicates that Am remains in
fluorite-type coordination. It is interesting to note that the U localTABLE 4
Unit cell parameters of the laser-melted U1xAmxO2±d and results of Rietveld refinement. T
were measured at RT and at a pressure of (0.10 ± 0.01) MPa. The standard uncertainty of t
Sample 10 a/nm before melting 10 a/nm 103
U0.90Am0.10O2±d 5.4680 5.4699 163
U0.85Am0.15O2±d 5.4641 5.4777 164
U0.80Am0.20O2±d 5.4611 5.4655 163
5.4729 163
RP = R[yi(obs)  yi(calc)]/Ryi(obs); Rwp = {Rwi [yi(obs)  yi(calc)]2/Ryi(obs)}1/2; GOF = Rwpenvironment is clearly modified while that of Am remains
unchanged. This is in agreement with the increase of the Debye–
Waller factors that has been observed solely around the U atoms
for the U0.90Am0.10O2±d and U0.85Am0.15O2±d compounds. This
difference of local environment clearly shows that U and Am are
not randomly distributed in the cationic lattice contrary to
U0.90Am0.10O2±d and U0.85Am0.15O2±d. One can then assume that
during the melting the solid solution de-mixed into a phase rich
in Am with a UO2 structure and into a phase poorer in Am with
a U4O9 structure. It is however difficult to conclude on the cause
of this de-mixing. One can actually imagine that the U0.80Am0.20
O2±d solid solution de-mixes during the melting as the phase is
not thermodynamically stable at high temperature. But one can
also argue that the de-mixing occurred in this case, only because
the as-synthesized U0.80Am0.20O2±d compound exhibited a lower
cationic homogeneity compared to the initial U0.90Am0.10O2±d and
U0.85Am0.15O2±d compounds. The formation, in U0.80Am0.20O2±d, of
an oxygen-richer phase can be linked to oxygen redistribution
between the two phases. However, the occurrence of some unfore-
seen issues cannot be completely excluded, such as unwanted
exposition of the sample to air traces during the experimental
characterisation or uncontrolled leakage of the high-pressure ves-
sel after the laser heating tests, leading to higher oxygen impurity
content in the atmosphere in contact with the sample. This point
will be clarified by further investigation, in particular by extending
the analysis to compositions richer in americium.
It is also important tonote that theULII EXAFSoscillationsarewell
definedup to 110 nm1while the signal decreases significantly after
80 nm1 for the Am LIII. This explains the decrease of the second TF
peak corresponding to the Am-metal sphere. Therefore, the local
environment around U is well defined despite the addition of O
whereas a loss of order is observed after 4 Å around Am atoms.4. Discussion
The melting/freezing point decrease reported in figure 2 for
samples laser heated in pressurized argon is limited to less than
T = 100 K for the maximum Am/(U + Am) content investigated
here, 20 mol.%.he lattice parameter of the as-synthesized materials are also provided [5,40]. The data
he lattice parameter is ±5  105 nm.
V/nm3 Space group Rwp Rp GOF
.7 Fm-3 m (225) 2.69 1.95 1.72
.4 Fm-3 m (225) 4.84 3.25 1.58
.3 Fm-3 m (225) 3.89 2.62 1.38
.9 Fm-3 m (225)
/Rexp.
FIGURE 5. Experimental (scattered point) and fitted (line) k3-weighted EXAFS spectra at U LII (left) and Am LIII (right) of laser-melted U0.90Am0.10O2±d (red) and
U0.85Am0.15O2±d (blue). Note that he label along the x-axis should read as 0.1 k/nm1. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred
to the web version of this article.)
FIGURE 6. Experimental (scattered point) and fitted (line) Fourier transformed EXAFS spectra at U LII (left) and Am LII (right) of laser-melted U0.90Am0.10O2±d (red) and
U0.85Am0.15O2±d (blue). The data are not phase corrected. The imaginary part of the Fourier transformed EXAFS spectra are presented. Note that he label along the x-axis should
read as 0.1 k/nm1. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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tion (solidus) temperatures measured in the compositions
U0.90Am0.10O2±d and U0.85Am0.15O2±d are very close (respectively
T = (3070 ± 24) K and T = (3071 ± 29) K, whereas a clearer decrease
is observed for U0.8Am0.2O2+d. Of course based on these data one
cannot exclude the occurrence, between U0.90Am0.10O2±d and
U0.85Am0.15O2±d, of a three-phase equilibrium boundary, possibly
involving complex liquid/solid equilibria in the presence of a mis-
cibility gap either in the liquid or in the solid. Such a phase bound-
ary would then exist at a constant temperature, consistently with
Gibbs’ phase rule. This hypothesis, which would require more
experimental data at intermediate compositions to be confirmedor ruled out, seems rather unlikely in (U, Am)O2±d compounds, at
least by analogy with other better studied mixed actinide systems
[23–27].
If one excludes the existence of such miscibility gaps, the simi-
lar average melting/solidification temperatures measured in the
compositions U0.90Am0.10O2±d and U0.85Am0.15O2±d can be attribu-
ted to a simple statistical effect linked to the small size of the data
sets. Then the current results would agree well with the ideal solu-
tion trend proposed by Kato et al. [27] for Am/(U + Am) contents up
to 7 mol.%, plotted as a dotted line in figure 2, even though this
model is a somewhat rough approximation. Besides the usual ideal
solution approximation (i.e. zero mixing enthalpy), it actually
TABLE 5
Structural parameters obtained by fitting the EXAFS spectra at U LII and Am LIII edges of the laser-melted U1xAmxO2±d compounds presented in figures 5 and 6. The values were
measured at RT and at a pressure of (0.10 ± 0.01) MPa. The standard uncertainties are provided in the table.
Sample Edge Sphere 10 Distance/nm Coordination number Debye–Waller factor: r2 (Å2) Correlation factor R
UO2 (reference) U LII O 1 2.355 ± 0.005 7.9 ± 0.5 0.0031 ± 0.0005 0.008 (domain: 1.6 to 6 Å)
U 1 3.866 ± 0.005 11.9 ± 0.5 0.0015 ± 0.0005
O 2 4.52 ± 0.01 26 ± 2 0.005 ± 0.002
U 2 5.46 ± 0.02 6 ± 0.5 0.003 ± 0.001
U0.90Am0.10O2±d U LII O 1 2.334 ± 0.005 8.2 ± 0.5 0.009 ± 0.001 0.011 (domain: 1.6 to 5 Å)
Am/U 1 3.87 ± 0.01 12.1 ± 0.5 0.007 ± 0.001
O 2 4.52 ± 0.01 26 ± 2 0.008 ± 0.002
Am LIII O 1 2.420 ± 0.005 8.1 ± 0.5 0.007 ± 0.001 0.023 (domain: 1.6 to 5 Å)
Am/U 1 3.86 ± 0.01 11.9 ± 0.5 0.006 ± 0.001
O 2 4.49 ± 0.02 23 ± 2 0.015 ± 0.002
U0.85Am0.15O2±d U LII O 1 2.329 ± 0.005 8.0 ± 0.5 0.010 ± 0.001 0.014 (domain: 1.6 to 5 Å)
Am/U 1 3.86 ± 0.01 12.2 ± 0.5 0.007 ± 0.001
O 2 4.54 ± 0.01 23 ± 2 0.011 ± 0.002
Am LIII O 1 2.433 ± 0.005 7.8 ± 0.5 0.008 ± 0.001 0.013 (domain: 1.6 to 5 Å)
Am/U 1 3.87 ± 0.01 11.8 ± 0.5 0.007 ± 0.001
O 2 4.51 ± 0.02 25 ± 2 0.015 ± 0.002
FIGURE 7. Experimental k3-weighted EXAFS spectra at U LII (left) and Am LII (right) of laser-melted U0.80Amx.20O2±d (orange) and respective references. Note that he label
along the x-axis should read as 0.1 k/nm1. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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on a fictitious melting point of AmO2 extrapolated to T = 2773 K by
Kato et al. [27]. Nonetheless, it can be deduced from the present
results that a similar ideal solution behaviour is most likely fol-
lowed by the (U, Am)O2 mixture at temperatures close to melting
to an even larger extent than assumed by Kato et al. Apparently,
this ideal solution behaviour seems even to be compatible with a
complete reduction of Am to Am+III, at least for the current low
Am-doping levels. Such a behaviour is approximately followed at
lower temperatures by similar solid state solutions between UO2
and trivalent cation oxides such as Bi2O3 and La2O3 [48,49]. In real-
ity, the fact that high-temperature ideal solution behaviour is
observed brings along no certainty about the system behaviour
at lower temperatures, where the cation valence states were mea-
sured by XAS analysis. In fact, thermal excitation can cure crystal
defects and asymmetries that would result in strongly non-ideal
behaviour at temperatures closer to the ambient one, as already
observed, for example, in systems like (UO2 + ZrO2) [50]. Only
by measuring the cation valence temperature dependence and
by consistently modelling the corresponding phase equilibria it
would be possible to exhaustively describe the (UO2 + AmO2) sys-
tem from room to melting temperature. Because of the very likely
changes in the oxygen content linked with the valence change and,
at higher temperatures, with non-congruent vapourization, such
phase boundary modelling should be extended to the whole(U + Am + O) ternary system, and cannot be limited to the (UO2 +
AmO2) pseudo-binary plane.
Another point worth discussion is the effect of self-irradiation
on the phase stability in the (UO2 + AmO2) system. First, even
though the samples were not free of self-irradiation-induced dam-
age before the laser heating experiments, radiation damage is
cured at temperatures exceeding 2000 K [51], so even more effi-
ciently in the current experimental conditions. However, because
a delay of few weeks (for XRD) to a couple of months (for XAS)
was inevitable between the laser heating/cooling treatments and
the post-melting material characterisation, the samples underwent
some self-irradiation damage, notably those with the highest Am
content. This could be viewed as a partial explanation for the com-
plex phase splitting and higher O/M ratio observed in the
U0.8Am0.2O2+d sample as several studies have shown that a-self-
irradiation-induced structural effects on (U, Am)O2 compounds
are limited to lattice swelling reaching up to 0.8 vol.% and a small
structural disorder increase [45,46,52–54].
In conclusion, the main message of this work is that the melting
temperature of Am-doped UO2 decreases to a limited extent (not
more than T = 80 to 90 K) and follows an approximately ideal solu-
tion behaviour up to an Am/(U + Am) content of 20 mol.%. This is
utterly true provided the experimental conditions under which
melting is obtained are such as to maintain, at high temperature,
an approximate oxygen stoichiometry (i.e. O/M = 2.00) without
D. Prieur et al. / J. Chem. Thermodynamics 97 (2016) 244–252 251phase separation. A more comprehensive knowledge of the
(U + Am + O) thermodynamic system is required to prove up to
which extent, these conditions were met under the inert atmo-
sphere used in this study (pressurized argon).5. Conclusion
The melting behaviour of (uranium + americium) dioxide mixed
with Am/(U + Am) ratios up to 20 mol.% has been experimentally
studied. Although a vast amount of further research is still needed
for an exhaustive definition of phase boundaries in the (U + Am
+ O) system, sound conclusions can already be drawn from the pre-
sent, first investigation. The average solid/liquid transition temper-
atures are (3070 ± 24) K, (3071 ± 29) K and (3051 ± 28) K, for Am/
(U + Am) ratios of 10, 15 and 20 mol.%. In this case, the melting/so-
lidification point decreases from T = 3120 K in pure UO2 to
T = 3051 K in U0.8Am0.2O2±d, following a trend similar to that of
an ideal solution assuming, in line existing literature, an extrapo-
lated melting point of AmO2 around T = 2773 K. This would also
mean that if the compositions studied here are laser-heated under
an inert atmosphere, their oxygen-to-metal ratios remain close to
the initial 2.00 value. This high-temperature ideal solution beha-
viour is evidently compatible with the coexistence – proven by
pre-and post-melting XANES analysis, of U+IV U+V and Am+III. How-
ever, no clear indication about the validity of such ideal solution
behaviour at lower temperatures can be inferred based on the
current results.Acknowledgement
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